
nhaled radioaerosols are commonly used to deter
mine the distribution of ventilation in the lungs and to
obtain an index of lung permeability (1â€”3).The diag
nostic utility of these radioaerosols requires adequate
alveolar deposition and a stable bond between the ra
dioisotope and ligand. Aerosol deposition is influenced
by particle size and geometric standard deviation (4,5).
Increasing particle size and geometric standard devia
tion increases large airway deposition (6). Particles >3

@mdeposit in large ciliated airways. Ifan aerosol solute
disassociates during aerosol generation or after deposi
tion in the lung, the rate of clearance from the lungs
and the calculated index of permeability would be
altered. For example, technetium-99m diethylenetri
aminepentaacetic acid ([@mTc]DTPA) is cleared from
normal human lungs with a half-time (t@,)of between
60 to 80 mm (4,5). If the compound disassociates to

@Tc04 and DTPA, the @mTc04 fraction will leave
the lung with a t@4,on the order ofa few minutes (6).

Radioaerosols are commonly produced by jet or ul
trasonic nebulizers. The majority of nuclear medicine
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departments use jet nebulizers because of their lower
cost and generally simpler operation. Aerosol produc
tion, however, is significantly more efficient with the
ultrasonic nebulizer. This increased efficiency increases
aerosol concentration and reduces aerosol administra
tion time. Furthermore, aerosol production from the
ultrasonic nebulizer is independent of airflow. Control
over aerosol delivery is achieved by changing the flow
through the ultrasonic nebulizer or by adding diluting
air. The advantages of ultrasonic nebulizers over jet
nebulizers led to this study. Aerosol particle size and
radiochemical purity from each nebulizer was studied.

To examine the effect ofaerosolization on the stabil
ity of [99mTCJDTPA, we compared the radiochemical
purity of [@Tc]DTPA solute before and after aerosol
ization using paper and liquid chromatographic assays.
To determine s.e.c. if aerosolized [@Tc]DTPA disas
sociates after deposition in the lungs or clearance from
the lungs, blood, and urine samples from five female
beagle dogs that inhaled aerosols from both types of
nebulizers were tested.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Radiopharmaceutical
The [@Tc]DTPA used for this investigationwasprepared

from a commercially supplied kit. Each vial contained 10 mg
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Aerosols of @Tcdlethylenethaminepentaacetic acid ([@Tc]DTPA) used for measunng lung
permeabilityand lung ventilationreqiire a rad@aerosd deliverysystem to produce an aerosol
with reproducible size and radiochemical purity. To test how well nebulizers meet this
requirement, radiochemical purity of aerosols produced with a jet and an ultrasonic nebulizer
was evaluated. The activity median aerodynamic diameter (AMAD) and geometric standard
deviation (as)of radioaerosols were 0.46 @m(o@ 1.6) for the jet nebulizer and 0.70 @m(o@
1.7) for the ultrasonic nebulizer. Paper and liquld chromatographic assays were Obtainedon
the [@TcJDTPA aerosol solute produced with each nebulizer. The results of these tests
showed major differences in radiochemical purity. Aerosols produced in the jet nebulizer
consistently showed greater than 90% of the rad@ac1ivftybound to the DTPA ligand whereas
aerosols produced in the ultrasonic nebulizer showed <1 0% of the radioactivity bound to
DTPA. The results support the need to test radiochemical purity of aerosols before using an
aerosol nebulizer for pulmonary imaging and clearance studies.
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CaNa3 DTPA and 0.50 mg SnCl2.2H2O. The solute for the
nebulizers was prepared by adding 50 mCi (1.85 GBq) of
pertechnetate in 5.0 ml of physiological saline to the vial.

Aerosol Production
Aerosol was generated using an ultrasonict and a jet

nebulizer.t The ultrasonic nebulizer was tested with the ultra
sonic coupling fluid at room temperature and cooled with an
ice bath. A Mercer seven-stage cascade impactor attached
directly to the output ofeach nebulizer determined the AMAD
and ig of the aerosol (7). The size distribution of the aerosol
was determined by passing the aerosol through a series of
seven consecutive stages in the impactor designed to deposit
progressively smaller particles. Using logarithmic probability
graph paper, the cumulative activity distribution is plotted
against the effective cutoffdiameter ofeach stage. The AMAD
is the particle size at 50% ofthe total cumulative activity. The
@Tgmeasures the polydispersity ofthe aerosol and is the particle

size at 50% of the cumulative activity divided by the particle
size at 15.9% of the cumulative activity or the particle size at
84.1% of the total cumulative activity divided by the particle
size at 50% of the total cumulative activity.

Chromatography
Radiochemical purity was assayed using paper and liquid

column chromatographic techniques(8,9). Strips of Whatman

No. 3 chromatographic paper, 10 cm in length, were spotted
with the radiopharmaceutical and developed in acetone until
the solvent front reached a height of 10 cm. Each strip was
cut into 1-cm pieces and counted in a NaI(T1) well-type
scintillation counter to determine the R@profileofthe material
beingtested. R@equalsthe distance the activity peak has moved
from the origin, divided by the distance the solvent front has
moved from the origin. For liquid chromatography,aliquots
of the radiopharmaceutical were loaded on a 25 cm G-25
Sephadex column and eluted with physiologic saline. Consec
utive 1-ml samples of eluate were collected for NaI(Tl) scm
tillation detector counting. Standards were run to identify the
eluate fraction containing [@mTcJ04 and [@Tc]DTPA.

Radiochemical purity was determined at three different
times during the aerosol study; as stock solution prior to
nebulization; as an aerosol at the inhalation valve prior to
administration; at the time of the appearance in blood and
urinefollowingaerosoladministration.The aerosolsolutewas
assayed by collecting the aerosol prior to inhalation on a
Mercer seven stagecascadeimpacter. The coverslipof each
impactor stage was rinsed in physiologic saline and assayed
for radiochemical purity.

Animal Studies
Five female beagle dogs weighing 8.5 to 12.3 kg were studied

twice with each nebulizer. Two additional studies were made

FIGURE 1
A: [@â€˜Tc]DTPAafter ultrasonic nab
ulization. Paper chromatographic
profiles of [@rc]DTPA stock solu
tion (control)(â€¢),a 99mTc04standard
(0), and the @Tcaerosol solute (0).
The aerosol solute produced with the
ultrasonic nebulizer shows no A1
peak at values corresponding to
either [@â€˜Tc1DTPAor @T@04.B:
Paper chromatographicprofiles of
[@TcJDTPA stock solution (control)
(â€¢),aerosolparticles<1.5@ (0),and
aerosol particles >1 .5@ (0). Aero
ads produced with a jet nebulizer
showed >90% of the total activity at
the R1 corresponding to [@â€˜1c]
DTPA.
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UltrasonicnebulizeraerosolJetlJtrasonicsolutenebulizernebulizercooledStockaerosolaerosolcouplingChromatographysolutionsolutesolutefluidPaper97

Â±1.296 Â±1.45 Â±4.793 Â±2.3Liquid98
Â±1.698 Â±1.84 Â±6.294 Â±3.8.

Mean based onten measurementsÂ±s.d.

1 2

TABLE I
Percent Activity at A1of [Â°@â€œTc]DTPA

raphy, [99mTc] 04 moved with the solvent front (Rf =
1.0) and [99mTc]DTpA remained at the origin (Rf =
0.0). With liquid column chromatography, [@mTcJ
DTPA eluted first; the smaller [@mTcJ04 ions eluted
second; and hydrolyzed @mTcremained bound to the
column. The chemical purity of all stock solutions
measured prior to nebulization showed >95% of@mTc
bound to DTPA. Ultrasonically generated aerosols
showed <10% of the total activity at the Rr value of
[@mTc]DTPA (Fig. 1A) with both paper and liquid
chromatography (Table 1). Aerosols generated from
stock solution by jet nebulization measured >90% of
the total activity at the R@value of [@mTc]DTPA (Fig.
lB). The results were consistent for solution obtained
from each stage of the impactors.

The use of an ice water bath as ultrasonic coupling
fluid decreased the chemical breakdown of [@mTc]
DTPA to <10% (Fig. 2). The influence of temperature
on the chemical stability of [@Tc]DTPA was con
firmed by heating a solution of [@mTc]DTPA to 80Â°C
for 2 mm (Fig. 3). The chromatographic profile seen
from heating the solution is similar to the pattern seen
by ultrasonic destruction of [@mTc]DTPA.

Urine and p/asma analyses. Urine samples from
animals that inhaled aerosol produced in the jet nebu
lizer and those produced in the ultrasonic nebulizer
when the ultrasonic coupling fluid was cooled to 0Â°C
showed >90% of the activity at the R@of[@mTc]DTPA
(Table 2). Chromatographic analysis of urine samples
from animals that inhaled aerosol from the ultrasonic
nebulizer showed <10% of the activity at the Rf of
[99mTcJDTpA Plasma samples from each animal were
assayed for E99mTc]DTPA Although activity levels were
too low in the plasma to obtain precise R@values,
qualitatively the chromatographic profile was similar to
the one obtained from urine analyses.

3 9 10

on each animal using an ultrasonic nebulizer with the coupling
fluid cooled to 0Â°C.Animals were anesthetized with 25 mg/
kg of sodium pentobarbitol, and aerosol was administered
through a cuffed endotracheal tube 1.0 cm in diameter which
had been introduced into the trachea. A small catheter was
placed into the bladder to obtain urine samples following
radioaerosol administration. The animals inhaled radioaero
sols for two minutes through the endotracheal tube. The
animals were ventilated by respirator pump at a tidal volume
of350 ml and a frequency ofseven breaths per minute during
inhalation. Blood and urine samples were collected at 10 mm
following aerosol inhalation.

RESULTS

Aerosol Characteristics
The AMAD and @gof the radioaerosols were 0.46

@m(@g= 1.6) for the jet nebulizer and 0.70 @m(crg
1.7) for the ultrasonic nebulizer.

Chromatography
Stock so/ution and aeroso/. Using paper chromatog

C)

100

FIGURE 2
Paper chromatographic profileof an
ultrasonically generated aerosol with
a coupling fluid cooled to 0Â°C.[@rc]
DTPA stock solution (0), [@Tc]
DTPA following nebulization (â€¢),

@â€œTcactivity in urine after [@â€œTc]
DTPA aerosol inhalation (0). PAPER (cm)
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FIGURE 3
Paper chromatographic profile of so
lution of [Â°@â€˜9cJDTPAbefore heating
(0), and following heating for 2 mm
at 80Â°C(â€¢).Heating eliminates the

5 6 7 8 9 10 Rf @kfor[@â€œTcJDTPAanda small
peak appears at the R1 position of
99mTc04.
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DISCUSSION

Our results indicate that an ultrasonic nebulizer used
to generate a [99mTCJDTPAaerosol may destroy the
[99mTCJDTPAmolecule. Stock solutions of [@mTc]
DTPA and aerosolized [@mTc]DTPA were tested to
determine the presence ofcommon chemical impurities
(10). Neither free 99mTh)4- resulting from the oxidation
of stannous ion or the reoxidation of @mTcnor [99mTcJ
dioxide formed from hydrolyzed stannous ion were
detected in chromatographic tests. Since these were not
seen in the stock solution or following ultrasonic neb
ulization, another mechanism of chemical breakdown
must be occurring in the aerosols prepared with the
ultrasonic nebulizers.

The chromatographic profile of molecular destruc
tion seen in ultrasonically produced aerosol led to the
examination ofthe methods ofaerosol generation. The
jet nebulizer provides a simple method of aerosol gen
eration (Fig. 4A). Air is forced through a small orifice
at high velocity, causing a low pressure area to exist at

C)

PAPER (cm)

the tip of an air inlet tube. The low pressure forces
liquid up the feed tube. As the liquid exits the tube the
high velocity air stream breaks the drop into aerosol
particles; evaporation is believed to cool the liquid in
the nebulizer reservoir. This type of aerosol generation
does not appear to affect the molecular structure of
[99mTc]DTPA

The ultrasonic nebulizer, (Fig. 4B), operates on dif
ferent principles. Line current is converted into high
frequency vibrations, on the order of 1â€”2MHz range,
in the transducer (11). The transducer focuses the me
chanical vibrations to create an intense acoustic field in
the coupling fluid. The energy is transmitted through
the fluid via molecular motion. These intense adiabatic
compressions occur with localized density and temper
ature changes. The massive force of energy causes a
pressure gradient along the cylindrical axis ofthe trans
ducer. The gradiant produces a geyser which ultimately
generates an aerosol.

It has been postulated by Prudhomme and Graber
(12) that ultrasonic molecular destruction of polypep
tides is a result ofcavitation. Cavitation is the formation
of cavities caused by negative pressure in an ultrasonic
geyser. Their collapse creates intense destructive shock
waves. An increase in temperature creates a propor
tional increase in vapor pressure that cushions the
collapse of the cavity. If this were the mode of [@mTc]
DTPA destruction, lowering the temperature would
increase rather than decrease chemical degradation. In
various aqueous solutions, H20 in collapsing cavitation
bubbles leads to the formation of OH and H radicals
(13). It is postulatedthat thesehighly reactivefree
radicals might attack the [@mTc]DTPA chelate bond.

Temperature elevation (14â€”16)and cavitation (17)
are well-established mechanisms for chemical degrada
tion in an ultrasonic beam. Neither theory adequately
explains why lowering the temperature ofthe ultrasonic
coupling fluid dramatically reduces chemical decom
position. A massive focused temperature increase at the

TABLE 2
Percent Activity in Urine at R1of [â€˜@â€œTc1DTPA

ABABAB191906109294294946894913929899959249692699794598

94Â±922.8@9 8Â±71.591 93Â±931.9

. A and B are separate experiments on same animal.

t Mean Â± s.d. for A & B.
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FIGURE 4
A: A schematic representation of a
jet nebulizer. A high velocity air
stream is forced through the air inlet
tube.An areaof low pressureat the
top of the air inlet tube causes liquid
to move up the liquid feed tube. As
the liquid exists, the high velocity air
stream breaks it into aerosol parti
des. B: A schematic representation
of an ultrasonic nebulizer. High fre
quency vibrations are formed in the
transducerandaretransferredto the
coupling fluid. Energy is transmitted
from the coupling fluid to the nebu
lizer reservoir by molecular motions
which cause localized temperature
and density changes. A large pres
sure gradient is formed along the
cylindrical axis of the transducer pro
ducinga geyserwhichgeneratesthe
aerosol.
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feed tube
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human respiratory tract. Am md Hyg Assoc J 1969;
30:257â€”275.

5. Stahlhofen W, Gebhart J, Heyder J. Experimental
determination of the regional deposition of aerosol
particles in the human respiratory tract. Am md Hyg
Assocf 1980; 4l:385â€”398a.

6. Chopra SK, Taplin GV, Tashkin DP, et al. Lung
clearance of soluble radioaerosols of different molec
ular weights in systemic sclerosis. Thorax 1979; 34:63â€”
67.

7. Mercer U, Tillery MI, Newton GJ. A multi-staged
low flow rate impactor@JAeroso/ Sd 1970; 1:9â€”15.

8. Robbins PJ. Chromatography of technetium-99m
radiopharmaceuticalsâ€”apractical guide. New York:
Society ofNuclear Medicine, Inc., 1984.

9. Darte L, Persson BR. Quality control of @â€˜Â°Tcradio
pharmaceuticals. EurJNuclMed 1980; 5:521â€”527.

10. Eckelman WC, Levenson SM, Johnson CS. Radi
ochemical purity of@Â°'Tcradiopharmaceuticals. App/
Radio//NuclMed1977;6:211â€”214.

11. Mercer TT. Production oftherapeutic aerosols. Chest
1981; 80(suppl):8 13â€”818.

12. Prudhomme RO, Graber D. Chemical action of ultra
sound and certain aqueous solutions. J Chem Phys
1949; 46:667.

13. Makino K, Mossoba MM, Riesz P. Foundation of
OH and H in aqueous solutions by ultrasound using
clinical equipment. RadRes 1983; 96:416â€”421.

14. El'piner IE. Ultrasound its physical, chemical and
biological effects. New York: Consultants Bureau,
1964.

15. Sehgal CM, Wang SY. Threshold intensities and Id
netics ofsonoreaction ofthymine in aqueous solution
at low ultrasonic intensities. J Am Chem Soc 1981;
103:6606â€”6611.

16. Hynynen K, Watmough DJ, Mallard JR. Local hy
perthermia induced by focused and overlapping ultra
sonic fieldsâ€”an in vivo demonstration. Ultrasound in
BioMed 1983;9:621â€”627.

17. Makino K, Mossoba MM, Riesz P. Chemical effects
of ultrasound on aqueous solutions formation of hy
droxyl radicals and hydrogen atoms. J Phys Chem
1983;8:1369â€”1377.

tip ofan ultrasonicgeyseris not expectedto respondto
a bulk temperature reduction in the connecting fluid.
It is our feeling that a local temperature increase is a
major factor influencing [@mTcJDTPA degradation,
however, a combination ofseveral processes is probably
necessary to achieve the observed chemical breakdown.

CONCLUSION

The radiochemical purity of [@mTc]DTPA aerosols
generated by a Dautrebande, Model D-3l jet nebulizer
was >90%. Technetium-99m DTPA aerosol produced
by a Heyer, Model USE77 ultrasonic nebulizer showed
radiochemical purity <10%. Cooling the ultrasonic
coupling fluid to 0Â°Cincreased the radiochemical purity
to >90%. Theseobservationsindicate that radiochem
icai purity of ultrasonically generated aerosols should
be evaluated prior to their use in diagnostic tests.

NOTES

S E.R. Squibb and Sons, Princeton, NJ.

t Heyer Company, Model USE77, Bad Ems, Germany.

I Dautrebande Jet Nebulizer, Model D-31.
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